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BRITISH IMPERIAliSM
HANDS OFF AFRICA !
13HITJ\IN'S role 111 the inlperialist military intervention in
/.aire must be condemned by the 13ritish l~bour movement.
Though plavcd down bv the Foreign Office, Britain's contri bution was singled out by the French President speaking on
French television. This old llritish imperialist wizard is the
behind-the-scene architect of the operation as it has been for
similar milirary intervention in recent years, such as the
Mogadishu operation with West Germany.
TM:..: 'rescue' operations
milltary intervention to res111Gllnted by I ranee, Belgium,
cue the reactionary corrupt
Britain and the US had nothing regime of Mobutu. The opto do with the 1000 Europeans enHion in the first day alone

in Kolwezi. It is a flagrant

resulted in the death of over

Manpower services threat
to further education
TilL Tlll\EJIT posed by the
Government's Manpower
Services Commission (MSC)
to further and higher educarion, and the Sal•t rics question
will provit1c the focal issues
of the :~rd National Association of Teachers in l'urther
nml lliglrcr l:ducation
(Nt\TI'Illo) Conference to be
held this ~pring 13nnk llolid~tv in 13ournemouth.
The MSC, set up by tIre
Government in !97-!, has had
a meteoric ~rowth, receiving mnssive injections of
monev <ll a time when education was (nnd still is) suffering severe Clll b;.tcks. The
MSC's functions in 'planning:
manpower' and dc<.tling; with
rc-tr;.tininp; the unemplo\'cd
has led to mount in~ imcl-fcrencc with the long-L'St;tblisllcd courses of l'urtl1cr
and lli~hcr l~duc;.l! ion C:ollcp.es. Tire ~rowtlr of 'Skill
Cent res'. providinp: superficwl courses of limited u::;e
to the unemploved and cmployin~~instructors' with
much poorer p;.t\', <.lnd conditions of ser\'ice cOI1lJXtreLI to
Collcp;c lecturers, represents
<1 nwjor thrcoll. In ,lddition
the 1\lSC: is incrc,tsin~h
OjX'I",Jrill~ COUI'St!S within

Collc~t·s thcmsei\'CS O\'l~r

which

Collq!L' St .. tH h<.l\'l'
h rL·duccd cont rut of
bot!1 ;JcadL'11lil' l'Ollll'llt and
qu"lit1.
\.\Tl l II :\;tti~HLll Council
in \tll'cll P<ISSl'd .1 motion on
till' ,\1S(' which l.':\pl'L'SSL'd

~n.:,u

o.ll;lJ'Ill .:1\ till' l'Oiltilllll'd .l\-

ll'll1[1\S

llrou~h

lw till' Go\'L'rnmcnt
the .\ttnplm'L'l' s~..:r-

\iCL'S ( 'ommi:-:sil>l1 to s~..·t up

;tn ;tltL'J'lt;lli\' l ' L'ducnion
structurL' outsidL' till' l'L'l'O~-

nisetl Further and lligher
Education sector, whilst it

continueli to starve further

HO Europeans. Even Tinde-

manns, the Belgian Prime
minister had to agree tlw.t
the French landing had aims
other than rhe evacuation of
the Europeans.' lle nonetheless
is send in g troops to help the
French.
lr is now clear that Mobut u
can remain in power only by
the courtesy of foreign military support. Last year
France prov i ded transport
planes and other aid for
Moroccan troops who went
into Zaire to prop up the
tottering regime of Mobutu.
This is obviously no longer
sufficient. Four imperialist
powers have ganged together
determined to maintain Mobutu and with him their extensive mining interests in

Sp

NUPE against
wages policy

•
•

7nire.
One thousand men of rile
French Foreign l .egion, the
crack troops of the rrenc11
armv went into bmtle immediately after landing on 1\lny
19th. 1700 Belgian pnrotroopers have joined them tl1e
next day to keep the road to
the airport open. ~1eanwhile
Britain is supplying medical
back-up to the troops in
combat with tile l!S providing
fuel [llld ammuni ti on. These
last rwo imperialist powers
are calling for a peaceful
settlement in Zimbilbwc:
Nothing has chnngcU since
these imperialist powers
used rhe L'N to murder Patrice Lumumba and carve
the Belgian Congo in their
own interests.

uP

\\' ,\GL~ wi.ls tile m.tin issu~
'-11 NL'PL's .:::dst !\ntional
Conference lleld recemlv.
13ut other issues were public
expenditun' cuts (NL'I'L re.:lffirmed tOl<ll opposition ~tnd
determination to fight). cash
limits (now p.trt of.the l."bout·
Government's W<l~l:' restr•lint
polic~' ) <lmluniun ~1entocr<.lC\'
(the principle of usin~ even
level of the union lll<l~hincn
in the pav fight was •tcceptcd).
Conference ,-ejected <l
resolution containing ~111
ele1·en point 'shopping list'
to be won bv November I st
I 97B. It we;n on to npprove
[I resolurion stating that
"l'ttblic secror low pay w:ts ;t
direct ,-csult of ::tccepwnce of
pay restraint". NL'l'E slrould
"reject ant.l fight anv further
attempts by the I _abour Government to impose pay restraint''. The resolution
affirmed that · NL l'L members
interests C;tn onlv be served
bv 'free' collecti~c baq.r•lining" and went on ta call for
"nil levels of rlw union's
mnchinerv robe used in the
fight to secure a C60 minimum
wage".
Conference went on to approve a stn.neg~' for n c;.tmpaign on wages. ,\t tile same
time Conference approved a
resolution C<llling for public
sector wages to be indexlinked to the National Jlveragc
wage. This is in direct opposition to collective barg;aining
leaving NL 1 1'1~ at the t<til of
other unions. Such n policy
will uncloubtedlv be thrown
our through the coming struggle
for

and higher education of adequate funds to undertake necessary development. lt called
upon tile National Executive
Committee to request that
the Government directs funds
for tile expansion and developJl trade union de l egate to May Day celebrations in Jllbania
ment of further and higher
reports on his vi·sit to Europe's only socinlist country.
education to provide educa-tion in skills to meet the needs
and as pi rations of ~'Ottng
people. The Nmion.tl Council
also instructed the Executive
to call on members to take
all necessary action to ensure
th<ll the J\1SC and its associated <l~enctes in no wav comrol
cm1rses in further anJ higl1er
educarion collc~es.
It is thL' task of Conference
to consolitbtc i.llld t;.tke forward tltis viL.tl stru~gle. Tltis
question is as imporwm to
the rest of the Tr<lde L1ni on
.\lovcm~nt, which for far too
lon); has engaged a <..L.111gerous
flin;.Hion with the !\1SC. Involvement with tile m;.tchin;.ttions of thl' J\1SC has cncour•tp:cd its development. It is
time now for the Trade L'nion
movement to withdr;.t\\' its
suppon.
l)ele\!,HCs <ll the Conference
must hOnest!\ f;.tce tiK' problems of the i.lltnu;.tl s;.tL.tr\' claim.
Sl'ttlc.:mcnts in the p~tst bore
of hospital closures is thrc;Hened h' the ~O\'L'rnm~IH.
littk· rcl.nion to the ori~ill;ll
hospit;.lls i.ll't' to be <1:\Cd . . \s 11l.lll\' more in IlK· provinces ;ll'L' ;llso thrc;l\L'lll'\,.1. 1.\'L'n-onc rc<.lcl.lim. :--.ITI Ill lr.rs fot· loll~
list•s that u-on:rnmc111·:-; cl<lims for rt·distrihution of resources is <lhsoluteh f;llsc. ~t:1ff in
inhibited itsL·If from cnh.·rin:;
l.ondon LL-.ichin~ hospitals \\';lrllth,l\ lhL'\ ;\JT no lonl.!er able to c..trn out tlll'ir tr;.linin~ ;,md
SL'l'iOll~ llt'~Otii.ltiOil~ ,11 13UJ'IlI'L!.S<.'.Irch to ;.tm· sati:;factun lc\'L'l.
h;1!11, ;1 l\r,n s .1\\',lit ill\! 1 !1<.:
-rl1csc pl;,tns <.~rL' f<lCilt~ mounti11~ opposition h\ dOL'IUJ'S, nurses a1h.l othL·r he<llth workL·rs as
OUt<.:OJlh.' of thl' :o;cilOL;I tl';!Citcrs' .shll\\'11 lw tit...: l.liz;tiK·th G;trn:ll .\ndLTson I Jospit,ll. l...,t. '\'idml;ls· llospit•ll •11 Plum..:;te;td. I ondon
cl,lilll \\'lticll in !Ill' p,lS\ h;,IS
<llld otiK·rs. Tltt: ~L·stapo t\ pl' raid on llounslow llospit.ll to end .111 ocCUJXlt ion lll<ly well he
formL'd till' h.t~i:-; for ~-\TIIIl.
rC.:[1l.:,JtL'd b' .1 J!tn L' rllllll'll\ i 11\L'll\ on d1..:st n>' in~ till' IK'<lltll SL' r\·ice.
setth..·mL·Ilt. \ \TI Ill. c.tn no
.\dd..::d to tiK· oppo-;ition :1re .;.lrc:,t 1tr·~lltlt ~luthoritit:s conc~rncd ~lbout til<' d~.:tc:rior<ltion of
hL·;.lltll Ci.ll'l! <lS i.l J'l.'Sllit Of lh<.•..;l' 1..'\0~l\I'C'S. 1 <1111\)(:111, [ (.•\\i"ih<lll1 ;.llld "-iOU\h'!'..';,\rk t\I'L' i.l Jk·~t\lh
Cont. on page 4 \uthorit\ ltas decl;.lrc:d its intL'Iltion not to <ldllcrc to tile limits imposL'd h\ the ~0\'\,~rnmcnt.
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/HISTORIC NOTES
TilE :\'E\\'S 'lf the 0\'Cl'throw r>f
Tsnrism hv the workers :111d
pcns:ults of Hussi:1 in 1~1-; c\·oke<l
:1 tn::omcndou!:; response nmongthC' ,,-hole working el:lss of this

count r~·.
For two \'C.·us prio1· to the
",loll.'· George" strike, ngitntion
ngninst the nnncd intc1·vcntion
h.v the imrcri:llist countries,
including ndt:1i:1, ngninst Soviet
Hussi:1 h:td been g-ro\\'ing.
Lenin's "Appcnl To The Toiling

:\lnsscs", illcg:-tl in nritain, h:ul
been distributed in the docks.
Vigilnncc ngninst munitions hcinr;
fiCnt to Polnml (the m:~jor impcri nlist bnsc fo1· the offensive
agninst Hussirt) \\'fiS shnrp.
Whilst Bon:1r Lnw wns etnphn-

ticnlly dcnving in Pnrli:lmcnt
thnt ruw munitions \\"CI'C being
sent to Polnml, crntes of
:lei'Opi:'liH'S nnd p,11ns mnrked
"011:\JS Alunitions foe Polnnd
nppenred :~t the E;1st Imli:~ Docks
in London, :~nd loaded onto the
Danish ship the Neptune.
:)he
left the docks on ;\by 1st but
didn't g"Ct f:~1·. Two firemen on
l>onrd h:~ltcd tlw ..;hip. Amidst
:'ll'~lments with the c:~pt:~in, the
~hip wns stn1ck off G1·nvescnd
b.\' :1nother ship nntl h:~d to be
towed sinl.:ing" hnck tu London.

IJolly George, 1920 Po~lution of

;\('\\.., 11f the itH.:idl'tlt soon
sprc:11l to tlw docl.:l:1ntl l>orou~h
of Pnpbr. 11\- :\l:n·, 1-\iC'\' h:1tl
he(.•n e:q)tllred b~· thC' 1\11C's. :1nd
'tlH' Bl'itish nnll Ft'(.•nch impcri:11isls in jttl)i\ntion I>C"):';:1n open\.\'
to suppot·t :'ltHI dC\'C'\op the w:1r.
Also in :\1:1\', c:~rgo :ll'l'ivcd :~t
thC' London docks for :1 ship
C:lll(.•d the .Jo\1\· CC"OI'n·c. The
W;lS onC"C :1g':lill :'it:tmpecl
"011:\IS munitions for Po\nnd".
Would the dockl•J':'i nvw follow
the~~ .nmen's r:x:1mplc?
The~· soon -;howe<\ the.\· would
nnd pmmpth· recch·ed :lssuran ces of support from the Docl,ers
l'nion in :1m· :1ction the~· took
overt he ,Jolh· Gen1·rrc. The
London dockC'rs struck on :\ln.'·
lOth, I!J2U: the con\ hC:l\'Cl'S
refused to co:1l th<..• .loll\' Gcorrre

C:ll'!.!'O

the 'i:llllC d:t~'·
The st rik(• met with ~;re:1.t
support throug-hout the L:1.bour
movement. 1\ s wn::; s:Ud nt the
tinw h.\' the sccJ·etnr~· of the
'llnnds off lhtssin' movement,
whic·h hnd nlrcnd.\· been formed
in l~l!l ''the offensive :~gninst
Russin g-oes on, but the counteroffensive for Hussin gnthers mo mentum ...
On :'.1:1\' l.Jth the munitions
were unlo:-tded bnck onto the

dn('ksilll' .

.\II n('rn_...;..; tlw

C'OU!l-

tiT, Counl'ib or .\<..•tion !l~:lillSt
th(.• \\':11' "L're ""l't up. .\n l'lllC'I' genc.\· confCl'L'll(.'l' of the 'lTC w:-~:o>
C:llied. :1dopting· on .\t1~1~t ~th.
l!J2U. n rC'solution whi('h stntcd in
pnrt thnt Ut(' TlT "thcn•fon;o
w:~rns the Gon•1·nmC'nt .:.:1 1 the
who\<..' indllstrinl pO\\'CL' of the or g-:J.nized \\Ol'kcrs will l)c used to
dcfc:1t th i s wnr··.~thnt is, the w:~r
on Hussin).
Fnccd with the tht·e:~t of stdkc
:11 home :~nd \\ith mutinies
:1bt·o:1d of British soldict·s re :~ction

fusing to he sent to fight Russin,
the govel'llnwnt ,,.:1s forced to
nbnndon its more obvious nttcmpts
to smnsh the flrst workers'
stnte. Llo~·<l Georp;e mndc a
speech in the llou:;e of Commons
on ~ovcmbet· luth combining- :111
ntt:1d\ on Bolshevism with :111
:~cl.-now l cdgemcnt U1:1t tncrc wcJ:e
no mc:lns to rig-ht i t.

T he ''Jt.>\1~· Gcorp;c'' sn·ikc h nd
been nn import ant sp:1rk in ending OfJCn British nggression
ngninst Russia, but it did not
nrisc from nothing: the strike
hn.d been preceded by yc:tt'S of
nnti-w:1r ngitntion. It nl so shm\'S
the imp1lr' 'ICC of the whole work ing cl:'l.ss supporting wod~ers
when they tnke such n stand .

potson spray

hunn:1 is smoked- :utcl :1 rcc<"nt :-:;urve~· in C:tlifornin imlicntes thnt it is
he1n g smoked In i\\c'\ico t"o "PI t \ 111g :1t such high levels is sc1·iou~h
nffecting the henlth or the loc:1l ~~~·'\ic:tn people where not on\~· the ail'
but locn \1 ~· grown fnlit nn<l \'C~l·l:1hlr ...:

n.ity for :l.ll impl'O\'Cmcnl in ('(\lic,ttion .
J...ceping st:tff "hen•
they :~re the stze of cbsse~ c:Ul 1
l'C(h.lccd. l\lot·eover, should ih~
ILE A m:lill tnin thP tc:1chinp; estn.blishments of its school~ then J
\\i ll h:we to t:1ke 011 :1ddition:U

contnin toxic l evel~ of p:1r:1qu:1t.
Operation Condor, whntevrr its
objectives, hns lend to widesprC"nd
poisoning nnd pollution. ln :1 eol1111J'·~·
whe r e the rwernge :~nnunl income Is
S 200, the fnct th:1t :1 f:1rmrr ~row
ing mnrihunn:1 cnn mnke S :;oon or
more per nnnum from his crops i:-;
:1. strong :111<1 overriding illC(.'Ilti\·e
which will lend to its cotltinued pro duction.
Whilst cnpit:1lism sut·vives tlw
pollutiol!, the profitecrin~ nnd dnmnge to human life will continul'. \\'h:1t
the l\lcxic:tll people need is not. the
investment of S 50 million in nn
:1ttempt to hn l t mnrih unnn production, b ut resposlbility for their own
ngri cultur:1l productio n , for their
o., n country , which cnn onl.\' be :lchicved by socinlism.

stnff thus giving work to som<' or
the thousnncls of !(.':1Chers who

_ .-l\4--: CAl'\ ALL breathe a slg11 of
rel i ef. One of the most pressing
p1·oblems facing the countr.v has
been the absence of funds for in\'C'stment i n H1·itish indttstrv. Capital has been rxpm·tecl !'rom Britain at a trememloust·nt(' to fostE't'
itl(hlslrial C'\lt(.•rprises all O\'Ct' the

wot"ld '' hilc Britain's own hasic

stt·:~ngle

tlw ()('tober ne,·olution soon :1JtC'r its bitih .

IMF

•

IS

exploiter around the world

TilE JntL·I·n:ltinn:ll ~lonC't:Jl'\' Fum\
l'('qm• ...;tell :ldL'qu:ltL' pt·iccs for rnw
intl'l'itll ('Oilllnilt<'<' h:1s held :1 \\'l'(.'k- mnl(.•t·ials nnd thl' renl0\':11 of t1·:ule
h:uTiers
CI'L'CtL•d h~· the industri:ll('lld nH'l'tin~~ in \IP'\i('o Cit~· to dl':ll
iscd countries. But the industrialwith thC' Jlt'(lb\L•ms of the wurldised COlltltries of the li\IF :we thl'
\\'ld-· dl·vlilll' of capitn\i:-;m.
imperi:1list col1nt1ie!:i whose inter\\'hill• tlH' m:~in in<lust rialis<'d
C'Otmtrie..; \'.L'I'l' dt'n!ing; with quest- est in thP c::olonial :1ml scmi-coloni:ll world, th(.' dc,·elopinp; worll,
ions nf ('ltl'l't'!ll'\' st:~bilis:~:inn, the
.. ~roup llf :!·1 .. dt>,:L'lopin~ :n(•ml)(.'r hns :1lw:tys hN'tl :1s a source of
C'lll':lp r:1w m:~tel'i:1ls :tnd :1s a m:J.rsl:lfL'S \\('t'l' COlh..'l'l'tl('d With the
ket for tlwir ()\\'11 Hl:11\Ufnetun•<l
hopp\t•.~..; t:~~k nt impt'tl\·in:.; 1\wi I'
gc1ucl..;,
<iL'\'C'iopmC'nt:11 pi'OStll'l't~ ·· \\ilhin
Urit:lin's Deni~ llc:lk•y :1t this
tlw fr:lllll'\\urk nf the pn•..;l'nt inIPI'Il:ltiotl:ll L'l'OtlOillil' n•l:llion..;hip~··
-in ntlwr word..;, the in:->olubll'
prohlt•m of ho\\ to l'tld inqwl'i:1li:->t
l''\plnit:ltinn \\ilhout ht'P:Iking· with
1:\' TIIF 1'.\l'E ot thL' tll:l:-'Sin•
till' illljH'l'i:Jii..;t l'Ountric..;.
l'litHI•l\\11 nl l.nndon'..; DuL"kl:lnd
(ltH' nt' 11h• \\:1\·..; lh<' dl'\TI>~pill!.!
tt't':l. pl:ttl"' h:l\T ilt..;t lwl'll
·ou11t ril'"' soltght ( l l " ..;qu: 1rc tlw
:llltloUill't•d to pn·tt\· up thl' th 1t·:nein·\(' "of In ill:! to :Jchit'\'l' p1·o
ill!.! p:1t'l"' \\ith n't't't':tthHl t':tdlig'l't'"..: \\hilt• n•m:linitH.: in the• c:~ptil'..; u:-;ill!.! tlH'I' L:: million nf out·
lt:11i..;t \\nrld \\:1...; h\· ..;cl'kill!.! gl'l':llt'l' lllOtlt'\', .\llt''\:1lllph' o( :1 \'it:tl.
,-,!\itt!,!· pn\\t't' in till' 1\11·. Thi..; j..;
l:Jhlll1t' itllt•n_..:i,·<• intlustt·.'· hl'ing
C'\:1l'lh lil,t· \\nt'Lt•l'"" in J~l'iti..;h
n•pl:tt'l'd 1)\· proivl·t.; whit-h.
Sll•t•l :1..;\,jn:,.! t't11' pl:tL·t•..; nn till' gS('
hcmt'\'l'l' :lltt·:tvlin•. :ll'l' lltll :1
Btl;!!'d "" th:1t iht·\- •·:m p:11'1it•ip:lll'
l)H';lll..; nl ('lllplnntH'Ilt.
in 1n:d.i11~ tlwllls~·ln•..; n·dund;ttll.
\)(':-opile to\11\:l~P (Ill tlw l'hiltlH'S
Tht• dl'n'lopill!.! t•ount !'it•..; :1l..;o
lll'ing tl]l. mam· olthl' Dnl'ks :Jt'l'

meeting nrp,11cd tll:~t th<' pdcc of
joininp; sterlinp; to the Europc:u1
Ctll'l'l'nc~·" sn:1ke "would he :1
trnnsfpr of resources within the
EEC, \\'est Gel'lll:lll.\' pb,\·ing: the
t'O\(.• in tllC' Em·openn Communit~·
th:~t the
pln_\'ed with ihe :\l:wsh :111 Pi:ln :lft(.'r tlw \\':tl'. ~o doubt
it Slllts Hriti~h c:::1pit:1\ist..; to Clllll

rs

hine with lit•rman, :1s thl'\' h:l\'l'
with .\nwrk:m. in thl' dl':-il ruction
of British intltt~ln·.lt c\lll'S not ;.:;uit
thC' Bt·iUsh working, ('l:tss.

Dockland unemployment and waste

industries h:w<> hl•cn stnt·,·ing" .
But at last a solution hns hecn
found.
The source of i 11\·cst me nt l'tnllls,
to do \\'h:tt the Xm·th Sen oil profits
wrre suppospcl to do ancl are not,
has heC'n found- us, ,·ou :1nd me .
Tf cnpitnl i!'i needed for D1·itish
indus\ I'\' nncl if an organised 1\'0r·king class has lll:ld<' nrit ish indus\!'\' too unprolitnhlt- for· <..·npitnlists
to \\':ttl! to ill\l'S\ in it. tlwn the
nns\\'C't' is oil\ iou:-:. l.l•t till' nrg:lnisctl \\·orl.;ing elnss prm id<' lhC' 1\rnds
lor im·C'stm<'nt:
Thr propos:1l for 11 or·I.:C'r~ to hel·onw 'pt·olit sh~U'l'l'~· In· owninJ.!,'
sh:11·es in the l'Olll!Kttli<'!' in which
the\· 1\ nt'\, is the prie<' t~'\nrtecl ll\·
the l.iiJPt·als fell' thcl1· l'Oiltinued
suppo1 ·t ol tlw l.ahour (;o,·ct•nment.
:\aturn.lh' Jhf' l.niH?Ur' (;m·<•t·nmC'nt
\\·ns dt·li~.dll<'d to 1Ht\' mot'(.' lim<' in
pnwt'l' 1,.· ).!.t':ltll in!!, sul·h a nwaning--

shut - 1<':1\'i ng· thl' P1Hi of London
.\uthtn·it\· l'l:dmill!.! l)nnl.;t'llplt'\' :llltl
\1t>rnt1gh..; ..;ul'h :1.., \"t•\\h:wl.
(; l't't'll\\i d1 :11111 ~nuthw:l t'k tlc..;o-

lC'ss t'Oilt'l'Ssinn, The proposal is
<·ml10di<·d in tht• I in:ttwl~ nill and
II iJ\ :1pph· fi'Olll .\p1•j} tle'\1 \ (':11',
Till' 1\:'l.\ it \\Ot'\,..; i..; th:ll :1m· tull-

1:11l'. lnh:Jhit:Hlh :tJ..;,, b:1\'l' to
f:ll'l' l'lo,..;un• ol' l:lt'!.!t' ..;l':ill·
m:lnul';H"Illt'ill!.!. .\ntl t1• t'OtllfH'tl:-o::Jil' In!' thi..;'-' ('ont:litH'I' \\nrk
i..; h1•itl!.! nlll'l'l'tl ~:~ tllill•..; do\\'11l'in•r :1t Ti\bun.
l'ropp..;t•d puhli1· pl:win~

1 inu· C'mplm·N· "ilh fi\'(' '<'fir's m·
nHw~· S(.'t'\·ice must he gh·rn tilt'

fi<•ld~ in pl:1CC' nl tlrwk~ :lt'C' nn
C'Oll.PI'tl":llinn lnt' tlH' tlllC'lll]llc"\C'd.

"Till: P.\ltE:\'T:-;. tl':1Chin~ st:1ff

:-wd :1nl'ill:n'\' woJ'I.:ers of llilliH'tlok Prim:u'\' SdltlOl Toutin~
nt·r to I)(' l'tltl~l':'ltui:ltl'd .. • oq::tnising: :1 pul)liL' mN•tin~ to nppo:->C'
:\E\\' SCTE\'TTST lll:ll!:tZine n•ernth·
the pt'{lj)OSC'tl C'\11:-> in te:ll'hin::
reporte<l the l'S t:1etie..; h(.•in~ u:-;pt]
stnff :~t tlw ..;chool. \\':1ntls\nllih
to tn· tn flrC'\'ent tht• g-rowitH! t)l'
T(•:tdwrs .\~snei:~tion is 'lppos<•d
m:~1·ihunna in :'.il''\ico. Tlw u; t;n\·to redt'plo.nm•nt nml i:-> fi~·htin~
ernment':-: :tC'tinn, Opt•r:1tion Condo!'.
the n•dtlction of thL' tc:~l·hinp,
h:~s rnd:~ng-ered tlw lin·s of millions
t'orce :1t n.\· school. Should st:tff
of Americnn :~nd :\ll''\iC':ltl people.
wish to mo\'e, we f(.'l'l th:1t the~·
Snn1C' .)0 million clo\1:11'~ \\-C"rC"
should be repl:J.ce<l, thus s:~fc
spent to finnnce OpCI':ltion Condor.
~l:ll'tling: nnd whl't'(.'\'l'l' possible
Thi rt~· thous:~1Hl :len's of m:1 rihuan:1
improdng educntion in om·
fields hnn~ been sprn.H•d with p:lrnschools. \\'c :1n' cntc~olic:J.llr:
ount, nt levels two thousnncl t i mC's
ng:tin:ot the comp\tlsory trnnsfer
stwngcr thnn tolcr:tted domr..;tic
of tenchcrs.
levels . This lends to i ITC\·ersible
ThC' ::;itu:1tion of fnlling rolls
lung: tbmnge if the nffectcd mnl'iprovide~ :111 cxccllC'nt oppot1u-

Shares in
capitalism

Brilish w:u·ships in thl' hnd)()ut· of J\n·h:mp;l'i during the inten···•Hion of impetia1ist powers to tl)' to
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oppnt'lunil\' to :l('fJUil'e sh:tt·es in
thC' lir·m \lher'l' he llnt·\,s. an1llw
1\ ill he !.!i\'C'n
itH:nmC' In'\ rrliel' fnr·
:111 nmount olup In L~,01r \\hich he
im·C'sts otlt ol hi..; p:l\. This is

n,

:we unemployed . "
-cxtrnct from :1 \\':ulds-

worth Tc:r ·hcr·s' Associntion
st:lt(.'ment.

\VIlA T the govcmmcnt menns b.\
s:~ving :1 hospit:t.l is t·cvcalcd in
their pl:ms r Jr St. Nichol:t~.
Plumstend . Hep1icvcd in
December, the pt'OIJO::Ial now is
thnt the hospitnl should: ·~l'
nil but SO of its 277 beds. T h t•rt
:ll'C more W:l,YS th:1n one of killi1
:1 C:lt.

GOOD /1('\\'S from the Pollet•
Fcdcr:1tion Conference. It w:1s
chimed th:tt officC'l'S were
lcnving- the [Ot'Cl' nt n l':'l.tt• of

20 :1 dn.\'. This is hnrdl\' surprisiup; consi<lcl'inp; the l'(.'pU~
ll:J.nt duties of l'iOt cont rot th:1l
poli<..'ellll'll nn• l>eill~ tt•:~ined [ol'
:1m! the injuries su~t:tined durin
thnt trninin~, to whi('h delcp::1te
strong\~· objected.

SIXTY :1dv:~ncl'<i fighters to
Sm1di Ar:~bin, !)()fighter homhc
to Egypt nnd 100 fightl'l' l>omhr1
to Isr:1el. .. Who c:rn f:1il to he
remindl•d of "pc:l(.'(.' in our time
on hc:lt'ing- of Cnrt(.·r·..; tww
"pc:~c::<''

pl:m in tlw :\Iiddle East
l'eC'enth· :tpp•·ov('d h,· Collp;t·ess.

IIEP\\'OHTII nnd

Cr:1nd:l~C of

Br:~dfo1·d hn\'e :111110\lll<..'Cd l:ltJ

n•dund:lltl'il's becnusc of :1 drop
of dem:1nd from llw motor (.':11·
industr.\· for its pistons, pi~ton
rings nnd pins. Simult:~ncousl.\
comes the tl(.'\\'s th:1t Bl'itish
Le.\'l:~nd is to import Ill, UUII
forPig·n mndc minis h<'CflltSl'

home produl'lion h:1s little hopl'
of llll'l·ting- :111 l''\fWl'lt•d boom.
Slump IH' IJoom it :O:l'l'lll"' :ll'l'
Iloth ll~l'd 1),· tlH' ''!Hp\o\·j tlj.! dn~
:1s :1 preh''\1 fnr tlw tll·~t l'l1<:tion
of our johs :tnd sl,;ills.

TIIE\tE h:l\'1' lll't'tl ::::Iii moa·c
h:•\Jjp..; hot·n in n,·it:d11 lt'0/11
.r:ttHt:t tT to :'ll:t.\' lhi s n•:tl' th:ul
' • \11'1'1' l:1...;t \'l'!ll'.
This l'OI'
l'oundl•d ..;t:ltistil'i:nls \\·ho pt'l'lli•
ted th:1t the hi r·thr:1te \\nultlcon
tinue to d(•(:\ine int\(.•finitcl~·. :111
thl' g-oq•t'llllll'lll ci(.•p:llillll'tlts wl

c:1llrd in nld 1':1shiont.'d lila•ral pnrUSl'd the prl'dil'tions :ts :1J)I'l'l:tnc<' ':~ pl'Op<'t'l\ ownin).! detnOCl':lC\'.' te....:t fot· c:ut..;,
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EDITORIAL
ONE of the characteristics of a pre-election period is .the
assumption by the competing capitalist parties of a high moral
line.
Margaret Thatcher talks about the need for law and order
to defend old ladies from muggers, for lower ta,es as an incentive to the business men who should be justly rewarded for
supplying society's needs and for greater racial harmony
among whites and blacks by rigorously keeping out black people.
Callaghan talks about voluntary pay restraint on the part of
the working class for the good of society as a whole, the need
for looking after lower paid workers who might suffer in competition with those organised in the big powerful unions and the
necessity for all of us to pull in our belts a little tighter for a
little longer for the good of our children and our children's
children. All but t:.e capitalists, of course - their high profits
are what keep 'socialist' Britain going and it is a mark of
Labour's maturity not to be afraid of ,ne idea of profits any
more.
What turns all this into the most sickening cant is that the
capitalist system which both parties serve so faithfully in
their respective ways is a thoroughly immoral and unjust
system. Its very supporters defend it on the grounds that hum an nature, which they claim cannot be changed, is so depraved
as to deserve no other system.
Capitalism's earliest apologists like Adam Smith never
tried to justify it in moral terms. They argued that if all men
strove mightily and selfishly in a completely individualistic
way to satisfy their own ends, the market place would sort out
all their competing claims for the general good of society.
But after several hundred years of such an amoral approach
what we see is a world of the grossest inequality, with over a
third of the population undernourished or actually starving,
with incessant wars culminating every so often in world conflicts in which millions upon millions are immolated.

Government plans the destruction of
education, skill and apprenticeship
PROPOSALS by the Engineering
Industry Training Board to introduce a possible two-year cr~ .
apprentiCeship in enginee1ing
reveal how drastically the purpose of this body has changed
since its formation.
The EITB was one of the many
industrial training boards (ITDs)
set up under the 1964 IndUstt;al
Training Act to ensure nn adequate supply of trained men and
women nt all levels of industry
and commerce with the power to
levy employers to share the cost
oft' is training.
However in 1973 the Employment and Training Act greatly
modified the operation of the
ITBs and placed them under the
control of the Manpower Services
Commission, a new Government
body which, under the guise of
'planning manpower' and 'tackling
the unemployment problem' has
consistently sought to undermine
British Trade Unionism and to
de - skill and de-industrialise
Britain .
These latest EITB proposals
clefi.rly fit into this scheme: a

Greater hypocrisy
That is where production for the profit of the few rather
than production to meet the needs of the people directly has
taken the world. That is the system the Tories urge us to
support by portraying it as a system of freedom as opposed to
totalitarianism. But Labour is guilty of an even greater hypocrisy. They urge us to support exactly the same system but
insist that when they are in office it is not really capitalism
at all but socialism. This rotten, corrupt, evil, unjust ~ystem
is, they tell us, what the great social reformers and utppian
idealists wanted for us, only we could not appreciate it until
Callaghan & Co. awakened us with a kiss and we found that the
two million unemployed, the destruction of Britain's industrial
base, the whittling away of all our hard won social services,
the selling out of the country's sovereignty were all just a
nightmare!
In all the times that the Labour Party has enjoyed political
power not one step towards socialism, not one, has been
taken. Britain is as thoroughly capitalist as eve'r and the only
difference is that it is a capitalism in world-wide decline.
Many unions like the AUEW have written into their constitutions
a pledge to move toward socialism, the ending of the private
ownership of the means of production, the end of exploitation
of man by man. !low then can they go on supporting a political
party which so obviously flouts these principles which are the
morality of the working class?
Marxism-Leninism is the ideology of the working class
and only a Marxist- Leninist party can express the morality
of the working class in its drive to realise socialism and its
willingness to commit itself to everything which that realisation entails. It is thus no moral arrogance on our part but a
simple statement of fact that the CPB(ML) is the only political
party which the British working class, from its own moral
point of view, could possible vote for. And we do not ask our
class brothers for their vote - only for their common allegiance with us to the cause of socialism.

NALGO no to devolution
NALGO CONFEnENCE in 197G
endorsed a white pape.r on Devolution, supporting the principle of
devolutiory for Scotland and Wales,
and also the division of England
into regions. Dut quite a number
of NALGO memberS are now growing concerned at the prospect of
dividing England Into regions.
NALGO's South Western District
Council has long opposed the prin-clple of regional authorities in
England. It opposed the Labour
Party's consultative document
'Regional Author-ities and Local
Government Reform". This suggested transferring power back to
the 'Dig Nine' cilies, which is a
first step towards abolishing county
councils altogether, replacing
them by regional authorilies and
rearranged district councils. The
South Western District Council
took a principled stance that I'\AL<~O
must oppose such a move, which
would involve great loss of jobs to
local government officers. (The

disruption of jobs caused by the
1974 reorganisation is only too
fresh tn ~embers' minds.)
But whilst recognising the corporatlst and destructive intentions
of English regional government,
the attitude of the South West District Council towards the same
consequences befalling Scotland
and Wales is that it's for the Scots
and Welsh to decide. As if NALGO
were three separate unions rather
than one national union whose concern Is for all its members whereever they are situated in Britain.
Thus even before devolution is a
realit.v ,the divisive effects are see~
There is a pressing need for
'KALGO members to think again on
devolution. Capitalism plans tighter
state control through devolution and
if our counter to that is o. fragmenled union, then so much harder is
our task. nut a united 'KALGO,
opposed to the division of Dr ita in,
is a challeng-e to an.v government
planning to implement devolution.

in the pet;Od of npprcnticc ·''ip
\\ith a consequent rC'duction in
training and technical education:
the apprentice would only spend
possibly one yenr nt work before
being a 'fully-qualified craftsman". The EITD also calls for
specialization during the last
two yenrs nt school. Secondnt1'
education is to become vocation-

at.
The EITD says its proposals
are necessa11' to stimulate the
training of skilled workers for
whom the present four ye:1r
apprenticec;~ip acts as a deterrent. This is not so for evidence
shows that there are more young
workers seeking engineering
apprenticeships than there are
places availnble. TI1e EITB
plan is a thinly disguised attack
on skill and tells much of the
extent to which plruuting a de industrialised Britain has progressed.
Engineering workers have
been warning employers for
years of the damaging effects of
the loss of skilled craftsmen to
the engineering industry. The

nothing to rectify this loss. To
learn quickly "ill not do justice
to our youth. It just isn't possible to· be a cr:Utsmru\ in two
years in the full meaning of the
word. It requires not only academic lear11ing but also a practical knowledge gained over a number of yc:trs.
The proposals will not produce
the craftsmen the industry needs.
The most it will produce ig dilutecs tUlcl a debasing of the real
skill of engineers. It is a device
to satisfy the Government :-t.nd the
employers, desperate for makeshift solutions, and will nega,tc
both the struggle of engineers
and of Further Education tenchers in establishing high standard.;;
of apprentice training.,
The correct step towards filling the ranks of the engineering
industries is for the Government
allCI employers to be made to
understand that recogttition must
be given to the high degree of
skills of the workers ru1d to tackle
the growing cynicism among
skilled craftsmen over the inadequate rates of pay and conditions
of employment.

Trade union forum= independence crucial
''In its struggle for power the
proletariat has no other weapon
but organisation."
- Lenin, 1904
THE STEEL Industry Management
Association, representing some
12,500 middle and senior managers in the British Steel Corporation, has applied for affiliation
to the TUC.
This is becnuse the worker
participation structure to be introduced in BSC would result in
manual workers being reprosented on the new workermanagement board to be set up
but not these managers in SI:MA.
If SIMA follows up a two-year
old mandate to seek affiliation
to the TUC then its members can
become recognised as workers
and thus be eligible to sit on the

class. What we would deny is
sums of money" is the srunc
that manual or any other kind of
two-tiered system ns the Tories
workers by sitting on one of
•wanted to introduce. Part of the
these phoney Bullock-type boards
union subscription will come from
get changed into members of the
student voluntary contributions;
property-owning and controlling
but the greater part will come
class - even though they will
from a grant by the college or
have ceased to be effectively oruniversity authotities which will
ganised workers.
be arrived at by negotiation ru1el
Let all steel workers wh.ethcr
which the local students union
organised in associations or in
will have to account for. Whnt
trades confederation, whether
brought matters to a. head is the
their skills are manual, clerical,
rise in the contributed funds at
graphic or orgrutisational, join
the UJtion's sole disposal from
together to prevent the destrucabout £3m in 1970 when 1\Irs
tion of their industry by a £:Overn- Thatcher was deciding to take
action to some £13m last year.
ment whose own class allegiance
to capitalism is obvious in
1\Irs Williams' Department of
everything it does.
Education says that local student
uttion representatives are not
qua.Ufied to a.dminister such sums
of money anc.l, furthermore,
these subscriptions have been
MnS WILLIAMS' Education
board~
used either loca.lly or through
Department is following in Mrs
Part of the argument used by
the Nationa.l Union of Students to
the ~Ianagers Association for
Thatcher's footsteps. The plan
support "semi-political activities
taking their place in the new war- to bring Student Unions under
of which neither the tax-payer
ker participatory structure of the
state control in 1971, after her
nor mru1y members of U1c students
BSC is that they nrc as much vic- bold stroke of stealing free milk
unions themselveS mny approve."
tims of the progrrunme of clofrom the children, was 1\Irs
This attack is political. It
surcs in British Steel as manual
11nttcher's contribution to the
workers. As i\Inrxists, basing
stt;kes :tt the root of trade uJtionpolitical life of the country.
ism in this sector of the working
our definition of classes on the
This Industrial nelations Act
relationship to the meru1s of
for students was shelved after
class : the right to orga.nise
production, we would say that
massive protest, only to reappear anti to decide independently of any
these managers, dependnnt on
now in new proposals by the
outside interference whnt is in
their jobs for their livelihoods,
the interest of members. The
Department of Education for the
cnti rc NUS membership must be
live by the snle of their labour
financing of student unions.
power, their capacity to organise
The Labour version of the plru1 mobilised to defeot lhe DES proposals and assert the autonomy of
ru1d supervise, and :trc, in fact,
for ':!stablishing "accountability
the Union.
workers, members of the working for the expenditure of substnntinl
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Metal workers, civil servants, ASTMS Conferences
other motions c~11ing for :unal ~:l. mation \\ith the :-\LJ::\\' o1· TG\\T.
Hc:-tting and Domestic Engineers -This is seen ns nccess:-try fot· thC'
h~s some lb2 motions on polic~·
future development :Uld strength
ami gcncr:-tl subjects to con:.iidcr of the union in industry.
at its nation:1l biennial conference
In line ,,·ith the gro\\ing oppoon June the 5th.
sition by the m:1ss of workct·s
The most dominating issue of :-tncl tr:-~de unionists to racism
the conference is thnt of wngcs
~mel bscism, there arc G motions
with some 15 motions cnlling for on opposition to r:-~cism and
the immediate return ~o free col - fascism with a call to prohibit
lcctivc bargaining, with thq con- :my member of the l\T or the
demnation of government interBritish Jo.Iovcment and other rafercnce in wage negotiations,
cist organisations from holding
with the call for opposition to
National District :111d Brn.nch
any wage norms, guidelines,
office as this is a.gainst the interests of the union rmcl the
ceilings and thresholds.
Linked with the wages' fight is workiug class generally.
The conf crence also notes
the call for n 35-hour week,
although somewhat confused with with concern and disrnay the
the demand for improved prefnilure of the TUC to aid sections
of trade unionists when being
mium time payments rUld the
l:lolief that a 35 hour week would
att~cks from employers and
other agencies within the frame create
employment.
The future perspective of the work of a capitalist society . This
union which is bound up with
statement together with "increasru.nalg:unation is proposed by
ing uge of the police force as a
the NE C and suppo rtecl by 7
strike breaking force as at GrunTilE NATIOl'\AL Cnion of Sheet
·l \lctal Workers, Coppersmiths,

\\ick" as descrilJcd in tnotion
119, clca.rly shO\\·s the cbss
na.hrc of the state .
"111C bst motion hints a.t this
cb ..;s naturc:"In \'icw of Drit~n·s
p:-~rticubr \·ulncr:1bilit~·. conference c:1lls for the hmming of :11l
forms of nucle:1r weapons as :1
first step to world pc:1cc. Conference c:1lls for the fullest p ·1) lic discussion on the pbns for
dealing with :1 nuele:1r a.ttnek, as
it is thought. they could be put
into opcrntion to deal with any
so-c:-~lletl emergency"

ASTMS

dec i sion of the t !·;1de unions.
In this context. Govertlll1Cl1Lll
<ltrempts to interfere \\·itll
free collect i ve h;,lt"~;linin~
violare the best trc1d iti ons of
13ritish democrclC\' .
Fur!llCr ... 10 lll<-lkC the ])ep<ll'tlllCllt of l~mplo~·rnent the
a 1·biter of whether S<1nct ions

should be "PPiied in rci;Hion
ro <lg:reemenrs freely entered
into h~· emplo\ers ~1nd tr<lLle
unions i s d<.1ng:erousl~· close
ro utH.lemocr.:Hic rule bv
dec r ee ... The motion itself
was pur in the correct context b~' an i.1mendment, "instructing the NEC to encourage

AT 13righton the other weekend brnnches "nci groups to ac t i ve l y pursue clGims made in
•he ASTMS ,\nnua l Delegate

Co.nf~rence .overwhelmingl y
reu1to 1-ced ns opposition to
wage restraint. It said

accord with their own guidelines . . . "
lt is onlv with the mem-

"Conference deplores
ernment back-door methods

bership figining for c laims
based on their needs that
total defeat lies for the Social

Gov-

aimed at the r estriction of

collective bargain ing, agai nst
the overwhelming majori ty

ContrGct. This must include

members in the 'public' as
well as the 'pr i vnte' secror.

Taking another step forward delegates rejected the

NEC's proposed changes in
the voring system in national
el ections which would lwve
led to less democracy in the

union as well as the postal
ballot - though this latter
As policy moved forward
so it also moved backwards,
for the opposition of ASTMS
to the EEC shifted, delegates
approvi ng the support of Ml's

in the EEC elections and
increasing involvement of tl1e

union in the EEC legislature.

SPCS

with Smith's "internal settlement" hi.lve also associated themselves ~vith the mass murder of
unarmed people when Smith's r~tcist security forces fired on a meeting of Zimbabwe villagers.

DELEGATES from the
105, 000 strong SCPS last
week attended their Annual
Conference in Bournemouth,
and came out strongly·opposed to any form of Phase 4
pay.:.r~int. On the main
pay motion the Deputy
General Secretary called for
opposition to any further in·comes policy, whether by a
TUC/Government agreement·
or the use of arbitrary cash
ceilings in the public sector.
The motion called for the,
full implementation of the
1978/79 Pay Research Unit
report and, if necessary, for
a campaign of industrial

Beverley workers oppose closures
t\ 131 ~ \'l~HI.EY tannerv is
about to close with tile loss

jobs .:trc robe axed in this
subsidiary company produc-

their way. The fact is that
the clos~tre means nearly

of 700 JObs. II is part of

ing nn important bv-product.
Then the NU3 offered BTl'

HOO people will find tl1ere
~l re no jobs to be had.

British Tannin~ l,roducts.
which W<lS set up last year
with \.::1m in aid from tllC
Nationctl L::nterprise Bo~ll·d.
But it closes now lw )..!;overment o rJe r·
~
.100 JObs l1~1d ell n.:.:Jd\ 12:011C
<.lt the nolton Tatinery Wll~l!ll
it closed down. In lclllll;ln
the closure of llod~sons
Gdiltine w.:1s ~mnoL'"mced: 70

.1nother loan of l.:l .~m. The
conditio.n arr.:tchcd-\\'LlS th~at
thcv closed down the whole
Be,;erle~· Tanner~' ·
The emplo~~ers are holding n carrot of .:;o-60 new
jobs at llolmcs Tanners in
!lull :llld the stick the closure...> of ;lll rile Croups' tanneries .if the~' do not get

NATFHE Conference (continued)
lon~cr tr<.til bt•hind tl1e :\atin1

nat l nion of Te;.lchcrs. [twill
be of benefit 10 boill if i'\,\"ITIIL
dcmon:-~tr<lles its scriousnc•ss
bv refusin~ to deLn• thL' S<tlarv
ne~otLnions ;tnd <.:nter the
bartlc for te;tciK'rs· s.tl.:lrics
if b~lttlc: it is ~oin~ to bt:!.
\\'ithin till' s.ililn cl;lim
Conference win considl'r tile'
next step tow.:lrd~.<.lchie\·in'l!
the long s1~1ndin~ cLtim for~ tile:

mer~er of l .ecturcr Crades

I ~llld II. In the lll7l' ne~otia-

The ·town of 13everley has .
in the last two yeGrs, exper-

ienced a rapid exodus of
industrv, with the run - down

of cara~ans. the closure of
a major haulage company
and the shipyard.
The NL'FLAT (National

rejected ;llld rhe i'\LC ll"olS
in~tructed to invcsti'l!;ltc the
rele,·ance of 1 he 1\' httlev

s~'stem to the Socictv. ;rhis
system lu s onh· sc rved to
smother din~~ct. action cmd is
an att:1ck on the soverci~nty
of individual unions.
On unemployment, delegates condemned the indifterence of Government ;md

TliC, and resolved to banish
overtime from the Civil

Service. Thev called for a
reduction in hours to provide
as many more jobs as pos-

sible.
This was a Conference
showing good sense and foresight. The decisions rei.lched
will, if correctly pursued,
have important politic.:1l si~
nificance for trade unionism
in the Civil Service.

AUT settles
IN

change will hav.e to be confirmed next year.

l:imbabwe guerrilla fighters establishing a base in a woodland area for their war of liberation.
The Zimbabwe 'leaders' who have betrayed the liberation struggle bv associati ng themselves

clct i on \\' i rh other L'nions.
Conference wem on 10 <lsk
for ;.l review of the dc:-::.i rabilit~· of rem:1ining: pan~· to
the J\:ltion~ll· !\w ,\'l!recmcm
~.md therefore the t'lrn r pay
s~ · stcm. This lin..:. if correct}~, pursued in !97q. \\'ill be
;.111 impon.un poliric:1l stL'P
forw;.ud.
.\ c;.lll for cl b;lllot on <.llW
intCnded industri.J\ ;lction \\'<.lS

I~ ESI'ONSL 10

the ,\l iT's

threat ro OOycott all m;l rking
of universilV final exam
papers. rile. government h<lS
at last conceded a wage
agreement which has been
outstanding for three vears.
The imroduclion of rhC social
contract in 197S gave tile
government an excuse lo
break n negori~nc:d c1g:rcemcm
for n 17 per cent wage increase.
The 1\LIT .isked for rectification this year bur the
government offered onl v
arbitration and purring ltw
anomnly t·igiH b~' J9HO/ H I.

But tile

1ll 1T

threatened

10

carry out tl1eir action through-

out the periocl of arbitr:tt ion.
On S

Ma~'

offered

10

the government

pav the full settle-

ment over the next two ve~trs,
with 12 per cent to be p(lid
this October. The ,\L IT have
learned a valuable lesson

that tile only way

10

bargain

iS to threaten direct action.

Maybe the government fell
they couldn't rely on troops

to mark exam papers:

Bookshops
Bellman Bookshop,155 Fortess Road,London NW 5
Basildon bookstall Tues Fri Sat Marketplace
Northern Star Bookshop, 18A leighton Street, leeds
Main Trend Books,17 Midland Road, St. Philips, Bristol
Brighton Workers Bookshop, 37 Gloucester Road, Brighton
liverpool bookstall -Every Saturday at Paddies Market.
Great Homer Street, liverpool

Union of Footwear. Leather

and Allied Trades) is not
fighting from fc1vourable

ground: it did not oppose all
the redunckmcies immediarelv thev were announced.
. But ;lOW it sees it is faced

rions the cmplowrs once

witll another step in the des-

•lb<.linst refused to m<lke an~·
conces:-:.ion in fh<.lt direction.
If till' ~nron~ f . . :elitt~ fur this
cL1i111 is to produce the desired
results. confcn:nce must
consider <Ill interim cl;.tim to
lli'.!hli\.!IH 1his o\·crdul' chi.ln'.!e
;m~l ~i·VL' it the only re.ll po;sibilit\ of success.

truction of the leather indusn·y. This is a clear cut
ex;lmple of the corporate
stare in action. But the union
is nm acting in the subservielll manner the emplovers
wished for. and is tr~' ilig to
save as 111<-lll~' jobs ;.ts passiblc.

YOL' are invited to come to·publ i c meetings org.:mised b~,
the Communist Part~' of 11ritain ( l\ 1nrxisr-l.eninist). ,\11
meetings will be held at 7. :10 p.m. on Fridav evenings at:

13el!man 13ookshop.

l.'i~

Fortess

l~oi1d,

Tufncll !'ark, I'W.'i.
(Tufnell !'ark rube)

Next meeting::
May 26 Conservation: safeguard the futul"e

''The Worker'

\.)3 FO\l'l'ESS \{(1,\J), I.Oi\IX!:\ i\11'.;·
months £2 ..10 (including- posta).{e)
1.\·ear i.:j. 00 (including posta~e)

fi

NA~IE.

,\DDRESS.

l'rintcd ;rnd l'uhli>i lcd b1 Til.: Communist 1\lrt,. of 1\riJ:Jin (.\l;~rxist-l.c:nin i sr) !.'i.'i Foness 1\o:JJ l.onclon ;\IV.).

